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Extraordinary Sale
Women's and Misses'

Coats, Capes, Wraps
--a Greup of $75,
$100 and $125

Wraps

at $59
All made simply glorious with fur fur chin

cellars, fur shawl cellars, or even fur cellars and
cuffs.

Mostly the various finer weaves of the Belivia
the Belivias that are "blue ribbon winners" in

the great Tace for Fashion's choice.

Blouse-bac- k styles and pouch-back- s and
slightly bloused backs in adorable, embroidered
inset girdle-bands- ! Sleeves set in like a man's.
Or sleeves with waist-dee- p arm-hole- s. Sleeves
tucked from shoulder te cuff. Sleeves embroid-
ered just at the top or all the way.

Straight-lin- e styles, toe in almost unbelievable variety,
drnped-lin- e models that arc grace itself!

trimming Beaver, squirrel, caracal, skunk, mole,
Persian lamb.

misses' women's sizes.

and Misses'
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The furs? fox, and

All sizes. All

Women's Effective
Coats, $39e75

Tft
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even

Sports stles Famous
British overceatings
plaid backs friezes, Gala-.'hiel'ca-

Calcdens with
firm natural raccoon cel-
lars.

Sperl- - Coats of tan .x

with Ien;; shawl
cellar of raccoon.

Dre-s- j bloused back
eats of I!nliia with cara-

cul fur cellar.
Vaneusly in women's

and misses' sizes.

Women's and
Misses' Ultra-Dress- y

Styles
Special

at

$89.75
Individualized styles

Duped models bloused
mode's v

U- -- Mim-lin- e styles
c in v, r.ips with the ir

kiit tendency.
I'amelnini', ;,'eiena, and

ether finer belivias.
And eh, the luxury-crade-s

of the fashionable
furs that trim them!

Grnbel-- , Sulei cf Dim, Third fleer.

--j

Savings

800 Fine Winter Suits of Exceptional Quality

The
Worsteds : Unfinished Worsteds : Cheviots :

Herringbones : Cassimeres : Tweeus
Fancy Mixtures

Celers styles Everything

cut scrupulously chosen

the of taste. coat
te you

All Regulars,

What Is Christmas
Without a

He says tiny mnid and se says Claus!
We hate mere this year than any time Hlnrc 1014.
The big in prices is another cause for Ne

child be stinted this year.
Frem 12-Inc- h Dells at $1.75 te Dells at

Every size and between.

Sl.l!."i

mmy

The Imported Dell
has real pale-jrel- d short silky "baby" hair deep
blue sleeping eyes and a chubby little body with dimpled
knees and cheeks. A perfect dcarl 15 inches.

$3.50 Imported
Jointed Dell

has a mnsf of nut-brow- n curls
(mohair) and laipe dark-as-nie- ht

black that sleep. Her
features arc bharply chiseled and
exquibitely Mveet. Her slender
limbs- - (full jointed) arc irracc-full- y

melded. 17 inches.

Infant' hand-mad- e

Dresses $1.95,
and
Infant'

and
and

Half-pric- e.

and
fabrics sizes. right. Suits

smartly and tailored. Suits carefully te
cover widest Carefully selected every

give the widest possible variety.

Sizes. Lengs Stouts

cery Santa
dells

joyousness.
should

34-Inc-h $17.50
price

$1.95 Jointed
(net painted), deep,

leiiR-lashc- d

lashcdevcs

$5 Dell
has of golden ring-
lets
and velvety brown
eyes (they'll sleep, Her
wistful face and graceful body

melded with the same
and beauty of line as the"
dell. 20 Inches.

Alse Dells $3.50 $6.50
the Children to See

Tejs (Seme Junier Sets Among Them.)
Come te the "Tep e the World"
Uidc the Tiny Lite Ponies (free)
See Them Perform.
.See Mr. Punch tanquish his enemies several times a day in the

Punch and .lud. Shew It's all free. Conic along!
Olmbels. Tep tlie World, fourth fleer.

Short
at

$3.95 Half price
Leng and Short

plain
at $1

$1.95

vx

and

drop

The

!.i3.50

The
a

below her

toe).

arc

$3.50

and te

Radie

e'

$2.95

range

X

T
a

that whether a woman needs

a smart new cloth dress for
club and luncheon and general
wear or a silk gown

for afternoon or even
or even a

fur - trimmed chiffon - velvet
evening dress

She can'flnd it she can find

it in such variety that she can

suit her style and at the
low price of S39.73.

Fer instances:

Cire Lace Dinner Gowns
sleeveless but with wing

that give the effect of
sleeves. $39.75.

Canten Crepe
Gowns with the
inset

df tiny tucks. $39.75.

,
Crepe" After-

noon Gowns huge lustrous
squares with huge
lusterlcss squares. $39.75.

Evening Gowns of Chiffen
Velvet fur around neck and

armholes. $39.75.

Street and Luncheon Gowns
of Peiret Twill with tiny
metal eyelets worked into the
embreidci y. $39.7.i.

Dainty Baby Clethes at 50c en the Dellar

r
Petticoat,

Imported Jointed
profusion

hanging shoulders
long-lashe- d

perfec-
tion

"Mamma" "Toddle Babies,"

Bring
fascinating

embroidered,

The Works, 85 New
eik City, for 18 years makers of fine

sold out te Glmbels.
Infants' Cathmere Kimonos at $1, $1.95,

$2.95 and $3.95
Infants' Silk Kimonos at $3.95 and

$4.95
Infant' Caihmere Sacquet at $1, $1.50,

$1.95 and $2.95
Infant' Silk Sacquat at $1.95 and

$2.95
Padded Silk Affhan Bath Rebe

Beacon cloth, or
ered, tufted and plain cotton crepe. Size 2 te
at $3.95, $4.95 and $6.95 14 year, at $1.95

i

Olmbeli, Flrit and Second floen.

in

at

graceful
dinner-wea- r

fascinating

com-

fortably

dra-

peries

Satin-face- d

Afternoon
fashionable girdle-ban- d

"Checkered

alternating

sleeveless

l.conemy Broadway,

baby-wea- r,

Half-pri-ce

Half-pric- e

Half-pric- e

Halt-pric- e

Chlldr.n'.
variously hand-ambrei- corduroy

Half-pric- e Half-pric- e

Se

r

2-Da- y Sale of Men's Shoes
Clearing Odd LoU'ef Regular $6.50 te.$10 Value, at

Odd lels, in some cases mere one, two or three pairs
uui in all there are

7819 Our Own

Olmbeli, Btleni of Dreis, Third fleer.

nig, in it and

In for.

at 29c a
36 lace

for or

at te .

and
fleer.
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v - shoe ib is SXE rubs
. 1 AH geed And all in the let, but net any ""

Foremeal lien's Shee Second doer.

The

and
Important,

Suits

Dell?

Many the Suits

HaveExtra

$

$30 and $35

Wide Style Range

Women's Dresses

$39.75

Pairs Drawn Frem Stocks

of

: ; :
: :

:
en the en the list

of of

and of
this

All for

, ..- - -- ( K

at
for

ajl the
odds and ends.

Neatly brass
and
purse

Has a big, big lid
toe.

' black patent
leatherette a 'flap
that snaps shut and

add
te its geed
ance.

.ay m. sm.

toe. 'And the
is en fine firm 16

20 firm linen
lace. Special,

Set
One large bath size one guest towel

and wash cloth. with shell edge In

a
Olmbeli, Stere, Second fleer.

-- 1000 Velour-and-Tapest-ry Pillows
at $2.15

round, shirred tapestry veleurs shirred en te finished with
dull geld

every lovely coloring that is known

Curtaining
Special Yard

inches wide lace-edge- d 'and with insertion.
Mighty short long and just about half-mad- e

te start with!

Cable" 65c $1.45
36 40 inches wide. Streng as iron!

Olmbeli, Upholstery Stere. Fifth

?fN gP J
I'Sll Eery (ioetlycar welted; ecry perfect, !$?''

liaMng little from handling. W&XlSstyles. sizes in y&ei mA

Olmbeli, Philadelphia'! Service,

Tomorrow Subway Store Creates a Most
Opportune Sale of Yeung

Suits and Overcoats

Trousers

24.75
Values

$3.10

Men's Men's

Dependable Clothing

754 Winter Warm and Serviceable

The Overcoats
Ulsters Ulsterettes :"Kimonos" Hay latin

Town Coats "Conservatives"
Herringbones Tweeds and Plain Materials

High fashion lisj-a- nd high quality
Coats fine make fine cloths many these heavy, shaggy
materials. Uray, brown, heather mixtures. Many these
splendid overcoats backs very popular seaserX

Sizes Men. and Yeung

Mmm- - ;' -- 'A -- i- -'-JsattsV-
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Octagon-Shape- d Vanity Bags

$1.95
Roomy enough

dear-te-hcr-he-

arranged
fittings little
change inside.

mir-
ror,

Shiny
with

double sc1f-sj;r-ap han-
dles. Brass s'tuds

appear

L Olmltb, Flrit fleer.

Gift Linens
Madeira Hand-Embroider-ed

Cetiterpieces

,$L25 Special
Hand-scallope- d, dainty, solid and

eyelet embroidery done linen.
inches round.

Real French Hand-Mad- e Cluny Lace
Trimmed Centerpieces

inches round. Fine, richly pat-
terned $1.50.

Turkish Tewel Bath
18x36;

Finished
dainty colors. Special.

$1.10 Set
Linen

Special
affairs circles the middlc;t

braid.
vcleur

Marquisette --Already Lace-Edge- d

pretty curtains

"Tuscanette Curtaining

-- ili'li

Overcoats

have plaid

Men

0Mm

All-We- el Plaid
Blankets
Save 40

Before-tarif- f purchases these were well bought months
before! Yeu are sure of special values at these prices for
Weel Plaid Blankets

68x80-in- . Stitched Edges at $7.95 pair
70x80-in-. Stitched Edges at $8.50 pair
70x80-in- . Mercerized Binding at $9.75 pair
70x80-in-. Mercerized Binding at $10.75 pair '
70x80-in- . Fine Ohie Weel at $12.50 pair

aimbels, Suhway Stere,

.Olmbeli, Second fleer.
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